
STORY BY JOHNY
n. y nov. 20, i dont know

whether herman stubel will ever
go to ee anUther football game
or not

he probly will be-ab- le to go to
a game next fall if he wants to,
but not this season, as his broken
leg and his 2 busted ribs will keep
him in dry dock for several wes
3'et

herman is a fine, right yung fel-

ler that come over to this country
from germeny

they dont have no football in
germeny like it is here, there is a
game they call football, so I am
told, but it is quiterefined and
ladylike

well, herman he got a saterdy
afternoon off from the bakery
Where he puts the lids on mince
pies, and a frend took him to a
football game up in the bronx be-

tween 2 athletic teams
the game made an awful hit

with herman, he stood on the side
lines and hollered his head off
when he seen the fellers going
around the end and smashing
through the line and everything

there was one back that herman
took a grate fancy to. and every
time this feller got the ball and
runvith it herman would near go
crazy

bimeby somebody made a pass
to this player and he missed it

the ball rolled over to where
herman was, on the side lines,
with this guy after it, and every-
body else on both teams after him

herman he see that ball com-
ing, and he made up his mind, $11
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favorite player

so he, picked aip the ball and
started to run out to this guy
with it '

hully gee. it was awful
when all the players on bath- -

siaes naa enmoea on nermau iney
found he was still alive, but he
dident know whether he was in"

germeny or heaven
the ambulance, dockter said he43

woma live, ana ne uiu, uut 1 ara.- -

afraid penuckle will hereafter b.

his favorite sport outside of bak--i
ej'y hours - johiiy
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